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TheFieldTripto the YawkeyHouseMuseumandWoodsonHistoryCenterwasa
Experience'
Rewarding
WHSmembers
Seven
madethetrip in two vehicles
onJune4,2013.Following
Director
Julie
Hintz'meticulous
traveldirections,
the ensemble
arrivedin timefor anexcellent
houranda halftour of
YawkeyHouseMuseum.Ourdocentanswered
the breathtaking
our barrageof que'iiionswithout
flinching,oroviding
uswith mindfillingnewinformationaboutthe Victorianera.TheYawkevhomewas
buihandfurnishedfor $35,000in 1901andrenovated
in 1909bythe millionaire
family.TheWHScrew
alsofoundthe architecture
andexhibitsin the WoodsonHistoryCenterto beeye-opening
aswellasthe
artifactstoragewarehouse.
Thetalkwith the MarathonCountyHistoryCenter/s
accessions
teamwas
mostenlightening.
Thegroup'sluncheon
at theWausau
MineCompany's
MotherLoadEateryputa final
great
capon a
morningof learning,
fun,andcamaraderie.
Thenin the afternoonhalfthe groupvisited
the marvelsof the LeighYawleyArt Museum.

Seven WHSdocents srrive to capture
knowtedge of the riches of yesteryear.

Captivated, three docents study the
woodwo* and feotures of the kitchen.

Spellbound, the WHSgroup hear about
and see the heir looms ol yesteryear.

and opportunitiesForWHSMembers
Announcements
*Annual MembershipMeeting*
TheWaupacaHistorical
Society
will holdits annual
MembershipMeetingon
Thursday,September5th,at
5:00p. m. at the Waupaca
RailroadDepot.The meeting
willfeaturea brat and burger
fry, a potluckmeal,an update
orqthe state of the Society,and
to honor
a specialpresentation
VeraDuesterbeck
for her years
Comesee the lateststepsin restorotionthot Mike Kirkond hishelpershave occomplished.

of serviceto the Hutchinson
HouseMuseumandthe
will be provided.
buns,and beverages
WaupacaHistoricalSociety.Plates,utensils,brats,hamburgers,
or bars/dessertto sharefor
Membersare askedto pleasebringfruit, fruit or pastasalads,casseroles,
the potluck.All membersare invitedto attend.The new'caboose'willbe openand availablefor
viewingimmediatelybeforeor afterthe meeting.

*The Hutchinson
HouseMuseumwill havean'OpenHouse'DuringFall-O-Rama*
lf you are a memberof WHSwho is planning
of the autumnFall-0on attendingthe reinstatement
Ramaon SaturdaySeptember21stat SouthPark,you
certainlyare cordiallyinvitedto drop into the
HutchinsonHouse'openhouse'tovisitwith the docents
on duty; refreshyour memoryon someof the features
of someof
of the Museum; observethe craftsmanship
the artistswho will be displayingpioneertools,activity,
and,of course,pickup a
and creationsof yesteryear;
deliciousitem from the bakesale.
Comesee whot HutchinsonHouseMuseumCurotor
Barbaro Foy Wiesehos plonnedfor the open house
goods
please
for the
donate baked
Members,
during Fall-A-Rama.
bakesale.Bringyour pre-priceditems to the Holly
Centeron FridaySept.20thfrom noon to 3 p. m. or to the H" H" Sat. Morning behreen 9 and 9:30.

*An Invitationto Learnabout HistoricSiteson Waupaca'sChain0'Lakes*
RonArthur, Captainof the ChiefWaupacasternwheeler,hasauthoredand publisheda new
book entitled "ConciseGuideto HastoricSiteson Waupaca'sChain0' Lakes".The new guide book gives
insightsinto the earlysettlementand useof the Chain0' lakes,and advancing
from laketo lake,highlightsmanyof the early resortsand
campsthat sprangup on the Chain.
The new bookis availableat the
HollyHistoryCenterand area
bookstoresand retailsfor S1A.9S.
Membersof the Waupaca
HistoricafSocietyqualifiTfor a L0o/o
discountif purchasing
the bookat
thefiolly Center(5fa.SO1.
In addition,the Waupaca
HistoricalSociety,author Ron
Arthur, the ClearWater Harbor,
Here it is.-an interesting, highly informotive new guide to the fabulous Chain.

and the HistoricSightsPressinvite
WHSmembersto join us on a very

special'Cruiseinto Historyon Waupaca's
Chain0'Lakes'.
Thisonetime onlysunsetcruisewilltake
placeaboardthe ChiefWaupacaSternwheeler
on Saturday
eveningSeptember
14that 5:30.Thiscruise
isbeingofferedasa fundraising
event.The525costfor the cruiseincludes
a 2-hour"historycruise'
narrationby authorand CaptainRonAuthoralongwith a
signedcopyof the new book.lf a personalreadyhasa
copy,the cost will be S15for the cruise.($3O
for a couple
who alreadyhavea copyof the book).
Ticketscan be purchasedat the HollyHistory
Centerbetween12 and 3 p. m.Tuesday,Wednesday,
or
Friday,can be reservedby calling715-255-9980during
thosehours,or they may be purchasedat the Annual
MembershipMeetingat the WaupacaRailroadDepoton
Thursday,September5th.Only40 ticketsare availablefor
this exclusivecruiseon the Chainand the registration
deadlineis September5th or until the ticketsare sold
out. '.Purchaseyour ticketsearlyto reserveyour spot for
what happensto be the 50thanniversaryof the Chief
Waupacacruises.In the eventof rain,the historycruise
will be postponeduntilSunday,September15th at 5:30.
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Coptainond outhor RonArthur on the Chief Waupaco

The WaupacaHistoricatSocieW-X996-200;
Historyarticle by JerryChappell,2013
The recordsare fairly sparsefor the years1996through 1998in that no minutesof the Waupaca
HistoricalSocietV(WHS)meetingswere found, nor scrapbooks,nor copiesof the first two yearsof the
newsletter( i. e., VolumeI and Volumell). Howeverwe do knowthat SusanPorfiliocontinuedher
presidency
('96,'97,and'98)andJimJohnson('96,'971andNymaLarkee('98)werethe vicepresidents.
fn turn, Don Duesterbeck
continuedhis remarkablerun assecretary(96,'97,'98') whileVera
Duesterbeck
continuedher outstandingrun astreasurer(96,'97,'98).
The sourcesfor the WHShistoryof this 10 year
period,the fifth decadeof WHS,are the Newsletter
(1999-2006Reporterland the minutesof meetings
(2000-2006)of the WHSBoardof Directors(BOD,
in 1999).Ledby an Executive
Committee,the
establlshed
BODmeetingsconsistedof a callto order and report of
the president,an approvalof the secreta4/sreportof the
minutesof the lastmeeting,the treasurer'sreport,a
curator'sreportin the earliery".lr, a director'sreport
and depotreportIn the latteryears,and in the business
portion an attentionto issueson an agendaof old
business,
new business,
etc..lssueswere resolved

Between1996& 2@3 the HeritogeHoll wosthe WHS
HeritogeHouseReseorch
ond GeneologyCenter.Photo
,:
courtesyof WHS.

throughformalmotionsandvoting.
it alsoservedas
Eachveartherewasanannualmeetingthatservedto updatethe full membership;
a socialevent,whichwasoftena pot luckdinnerheldin SouthPark,BrainardPark,or the HollyHistory
andGenealogy
Center.
TheHutchinson
HouseMuseum(HHM)openedMemorialDayWeekend
and closedLaborDay
weekend.AndalmosteveryyearWHSparticipated
in the Waupaca
Strawberry
Festin June,Fourthof July
Paradeand HometownCelebration
in July,
a n d t h e F a l l O R a m ai n S e p t e m b e r .
In the earlieryears,thanksto the
curators,and over the latter years,mostly

Thesouthsideof the ChesterondSusonnohHutchinsonhomeon FultonStreet
about 7906with sonsGeorgeond Dennisonond grandoughterJulio. WHS
purchosedthehousein 7957,movedit to southpork, ond renovotedit into o
museum.Photo
courtesyof WaupacoHistoricolSociety.

due to the insightfuldirectionof Director
JulieHintz,WHSgavethe communitythe
opportunityto visit manyexcitinghistory
exhibitsas well ascompleteresearch
projectsin the alwaysgrowingWHS
library,first in the HeritageHouse,and

then the HollyHistoryand Genealogy
Center(the Old CarnegieLibrary).LindaPopeand MarionSnyder
madeexcellentcontributionsas curators.Then,as Directorresponsiblefor managingthe operationof all
the BODbuildings,
JulieHintzwith a smileon her faceand remarkableknowledgeof the historyof the
Waupacaarea,attendedto a countless,
seeminglyendless,numberof duties.Eachyearthere were
generousdonationsto the WHSlibraryand buildingsthat hadto be accessioned,
includingfamily
photos,
histories,
books,magazines,newspapers,clothingand furniture, and artifactsof all kinds.
year,
Each
The HutchinsonHouseMuseum,dormantduringfall,winter,and spring,wasalways
turned into a vibrant facilityto visit in the summerfor a major historylesson.Therewas alwavsthe
neededspringcleaningrepairwork and repainting,upkeepof the flowergardens,and preparation
for exhibitsand specialevents. Eachyear,a small,but loyalteam of docentseuidedthe youngand
old (visitorsto Waupaca,fourth gradehistorytours, specialgroups,attendeesat specialevents)
throughthe sevenroomsthat displavthe Victoriandaysof longpast.

The ExecutiveCommitteeand Other
Positions

The WHSBoardof Directors

ExecutiveDirector:RoyHolly 'Ot,'02.
Director:JulieHintz'O3,'04,'05,'05.

ScottChristie'99,
DonDuesterbeck'99,'OO,'0t,
'99, '00,'01, '02,'03.'04,'O5,'06,
VeraDuesterbeck

Presidents:
SusanPorfilo'96,'97,'98;
v
Don Duesterbeck'99,'00,
01;
DickBidwell'02;

RoyHolfy'99,' OO,'0L,' 02,' 03,
J.J.Johnson'99,'OO,

MarkEbner'03,'04,'05,'06.
Vice Presidents:JimJohnson'96,'97;
NymaLarkee'98,'00;
J.J.Johnson'99;
RoyHofly' 0t,' 02,'O3,'04,'05,'06.

MikeKirk'99,'00,'0L,'02,'03,'O4,'05,
06,
j
NymaLarkee'99,'00,
".LindaPope'99,'OO,
Barbara
Schuler'99,'O0,'0!,' 02,'03,'04,'05,'06,
MarionSnyder'99,' OO,'OL,02,

Secretary:DonDuesterbeck'96,'
97,' 98; Barbara
Schuler'99,'00,'Ot,'O2;
BettyStewart'03,'04,'05,'06.
Treasurer:VeraDuesterbeck'96,'
97,' 98,' 99,' OO,
'otr'o2,'03,'04,'05;

JoyceWoldt'99,'00,'Ot,'O2,'O3,'04,'05,06,
MargeWritt'99,'00,'01,'02,'O3,'O4,'O5,'06,
CindyKelm'00,
Richard
DickBidwell'Ot,'02,'03,'04,'05,'05,

BobKessler'05.

JoanLaab'OL,'O2'
MarkEbner:'03,'04,'O5,'06,
JackRhodes:'
O3,'O4,'05,'06,
BettyStewart'OL,'02,' 03,'O4,'05,'05,
RobertKessler'03,'04, '05, '06,

Curator:LindaPopeand MarionSnyder'97,'98,'99,
'00; Marion
Snyder'OL,'O2.
Newsfetter Editor:RoyHolly'99,' OO,'Ot,' 02,' 03,
JulieHintz'U,' 05,'06.
HighlightWriter: SusanPorfolia'96; MargeWritt'97,
'98,'99;'00,'01,'02.

ChrisBurrington'03,'
04,'05,
'06,
SteveHackett'05,
CynthiaHolly'05,'06,
DavidHathaway'05.
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WHSPresentations,Exhibits,and Other Activities
'100thAnniversary
ElectricRailway,"
"lntensive
of the Waupaca
Architectural
&
1999Presentations:
Wisconsin,"
Archaeology,"
and"Haunted
OtherActivities:WHS
HistorySurvey
of Waupaca,"
"lndustrial
TheReporter
commenced
to includehistoryarticles.TheArticlesof
established
a Boardof Directors.
WHSacquireda cottagefor a marriedveteranfromthe
Incorporation
andByLawswererevised.
HouseResearch
andGenealogy
Veterans
Homeandturnedit intothe Heritage
Center.
Ceiling
insulation
unitwereattainedalongwith a computer,scanner,
andsoftware.
anda heatingandair conditioning
Fomilyi' and"A VictorionWedding
20dl Exhibits:"Geneology
of the Hutchinson
"EarlyArchitectural
Reception."
Presentations:
Features
of
"VictorianPlaythings,"
"Portrayalof
"Cemetery
Buildings,"
EarlyWaupaca
People,"
walk,"and"Boarding
joinedWHS.WHS
70 newmembers
with MissJuliaHutchinson."
OtherActivities:
helda Victorian
Christmas
at HHM.MargeWrittwrote'TheHutchinson
House
(also'01).WHStook a bustrip to the
Highfights"for the Waupoca
CountyPosf
HouseandVillagein Fonddu Lac.WHSpurchased
Galloway
the Carnegie
Library
from MaryGordonthatwasmadepossible
bya generous
donation
fromthe Holly
family.
"MeadMurderMystery,""QuiltHistoryDay,""TheStoryof
2001Presentations:
Boarding with MissJulie
Waupaca
afidlts Railroads,"
andLifein CentralWisconsin,"
"lndianSettlement
Photo courtesyof the
WaupacaHistorical
"Barnsin Wisconsin,"
"EighthWisconsin
andOldAbe,""lronBrigade
at
Societv.
"'Unveiled'
Gettysburg,"
MaryToddLincoln,"
"Canada
andthe American
Civil
" EarlyWaupaca
War,"" CivilWarSites,"and
History."
Othcr,Activities:
TheHolly
Historyand GenealogyCenterwas dedicatedin the upstairsof the
former CarnegieLibraryand WHSand WAGSmovedin. The
downstairsrestaurantwastransformedinto an assemblyroom. Boys
from the RawhideRanchdid somerepairwork on the HHM.
"Christmas
2002Presentations:
duringthe CivilWar,""Presidential
Anecdotes,""Conversion
of the CarnegieLibraryBuilding,""The
GraniteQuarry,""Wisconsin
VeteransHome,"and"Waupaca
History,"OtherActivities:WHSrevisedthe bylawsand approveda

Building
Use

WoupocoFreePublic(Cornegle)Librory.
Photocourtesyof the WoupocoHlstoricol
Society.

Protocol.The "3 holer" outhousewas gifted to
WHS.HeritageHouseand HHMwere painted.
2m3lfggg$ations: "YellowstoneTrail,"and
"FeedSacksand Clothing."Exhibits:FamilyForm
Liningup to tour the YellowstoneTroil.Photocourtesyof the
WaupocoHistoricolSociety.

Life, Quilt Day, Vintageand Antique Jewelry,
BornsAgain-anAmericonlcon,Antique and
Vintage Toys,Valentine Greetingsand Heorts, The

Sport of Curling,Jewelryof the Southwestond the RoyalDoulton CharocterJugs.Other Activities:WHS
JugCollection
from LorraineEvensan.
WHSrejectedan offerto
acquiredthe RoyalDoultonCharacter
acceptthe PipeSchool.
"Armistice- ComingHomefrom
2004Presentations:
War." Exhibits:Transportotionin the EorlyWaupoco
7900s,Living WaupacaHistory Celebration,
YellowstoneTrail,Antique Camerosand o Look at
EorlyPhotography,SongBirds,Owls,and Eogles,
Women'sClubof Woupoca,CircusTroin Replica,
Antique Fibersond Dress,Hoopsand BustlesVictorionWomen'sFoshion,and Dollsond Hats.
OtherActivities:WHScelebratedthe 150th
anniversary
of HHMand purchased
the SooLine
TrainDepot.WHSalsomadea field trip to Madison Moyhewith somefinonciolhelpondo lotof physicolsweotthe
obondonedold depotconbefixed up. Photocourtesyof the
and established
an EndowmentFutureFund.
WaupocaHistoricolSocietv.
2005Presentations:
"HouseCallsto Helicopters-l50yearsof Medicine in Waupaca."Bhjtjlg: Robbit and BunnyFigurines,History on Deck-Soltond Pepper
shakers,Doctorsond Medicine- a LookBock(medicalartifacts and physicion'sphotos),A Vintage
Christmos,ond TheLoveof Loce.Other Activities:WHSinstalleda new air conditioningunit in the Holly
Center.The RoVHollyMemorialFundwas initiated.
"CivilWar Reenactment."Exhibits:LodiesWolkingSuits,G. l. Joeand Military,
2006 Presentations:
RememberingWhisperingPines(Memorobilio Collection),and AngelsAll Around. OtheEActivities: Chet
Krausedonated52500forthe elevatorfund.Robertand ChristineFaulksdonated52500forthe depot
restoration.Boysfrom the RawhideRanchworkedon the HH,repairingporchfloorsand windowsand
scrapingpeelingpaint.Jeffand NancyWeasnertook careon the HHM lawnand gardens.WHShelda
recognitionpartyfor Mr. and Mrs.Gordonfor the renovations
they did earlierto turn the HollyCenter
into a restaurant.

Ye, through the possessionond preservation of three historic buildings, the Waupoco Historical
Societykept history olive. Throughtours, presentations, exhibits,sociolevents, and other activities
within the Holly History and GenealogyCenter,TheHutchinsonHouseMuseum, and the Railroad
Depot the past remoined in everyone'sthoughts. Presentotionsabout such ospectsof Woupocaos
the 1900 trolleys of the Woupoco Electric Light and Railwoy Company kept the once importont role
of that railwoy system in mind. Photo courtesy of the Waupoca Historical Society.
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Photo courtesyof RonArthur.

